
HurvM.-ui's TINWARE o*n't be beat.?
His shop is a few doors West of the old
Uiobc Hotel. He is an old and good me-
vbanic, and makes all bis work himself, and
.ells cheaper than anybody else. All who
want tinware will save money by calling on
him. He follows DO other business and
pays all his attention to making and selling
-ned, substantial, aud cheap work.

May 22, 1857.

nVTooi)T.v CREAM"? A Pomade for beauti-
Ipse the Hair. ?highly perfumed, superior to
.uiy French article imported, and for half the
price. For dressing Ladies' Hair it has no
, tjuii, giving-ft a bright glossy appearance?
I; c*scs Gentlemen's Hair to curl in the most
r,;ma! maimer. It r-raoves dandruff, always

.-lair the appearance of being fresh <
d. Price only fifty cents. None

jetinmc untqss signed
FETRIDGK CO., Proprietors of the I

"Balm of a Thousand Fhwers." 1
For axle by all Druggists. f27eowz.

Male and Female Semi-
nary.

W. W. BRIM, A. 8., Principal.
MiasE-. V. Mann, Preceptress.
51. J. Jobnsoii, .M. A. Willianre, Assistants
This Institution is located in the borough of

Bamslmrg, Bedford county, Pa., noted few its j
it j'Uifulness, and taautj* of surrounding seen-- j

. It is JO miles from Bedlord, and 8 from j
the celebrated Bedford Springs.

Tlie building is large and comiuodioua, capa- i
Me of accommodating 200 students. It is the ,
; ;rpse ofall concerned, to spare no pains in I
Talking this institution the efficient instrument 1

securing to alt in attendance a thorough ed-
iicsiion. and also to throw around tlicni the be- i

-. .a iniiaenee of morality and religion.
TERMS AND VACATIONS

Tii- academic year consis.s of two sessions of ;
22 weeks; each session is divided into two \u25a0
tonus of 11 weeks, Imt without an intervening j
vacation. ThcFuntiuur session willcommence ?
on tii. Dlt day of August next. The Winter !
- '.-sion will C'-nttiepce <>n the second Thursday j
in January, 1858. Winter vacation, 2 weeks, j
Summer vacation, 6 weeks.
EXPENSES PER TERM OF 11 WEEKS.

Common English, $3 00 ;
To which wilt be added for etch additional j

higher branch, 80 t
Greek and Latin, each. 1 O" \
German. French an t Spatiish, each, 2 00 j
Incidentals, fD

ORNAMENTAL.^
Drawing, S2 SO
Colored orayon ami water colors, each, 3 ' HI
Painting in Oil, o 09
li.uraud Wax flowers, each, 3 Of
i'el'i* work, 3 09

Embroidery, 1 59
Vocal music. 2 lessons per week, 1 99 j
Music, with use of 1M mo, 19 00

BOARD.
i'lie price of board will oe SI 59 per week; .

*1 25 cent- will Iw charged for fuel and rooms j
i trnished.

GENERAL EXERCISES.
Weekly exorcises in composition and decla- -

\u25a0aiti'Ui by tlie gent lent en, and composition ami j
declamation by the lailics. wi.l tic rvquired ,
lUroitgliont the entire course.

Huiingtiie tcrmcoiumencins in August,th-re :
'.:! Ib? a class organized for the special beiieiit j
of those designing to engage in t-aacUitig Com-
Hion Sclierts.

The la-1 days of each ves-fton will lie devoted '
iminationa: and at th- close of tha year,

there willoe an annual examination and esiti-
bition.

Tlie J-ve-um is a literary society sustained by '
the young gentlemen; the -La lies Assocla- j
!-nlies.

It is highly important that all who desire to

'tend the school should he pc-sent t theconi-
menivment of thefterms, as all regular classes J
ar-then forme 1. Students iv:!l be received, i

no-v-r. at anv time, and admitted to such j
-\u25a0tas - sas th ?)' in iv h- found qn.iliti.-d to enter. (

ill will !>-\u25a0 ehn'g-d tiiirion from tltti eom-
. i n ni. iit to the close of the term, ex opt

? iiM! who em -r I -r only half a term: .and no
Uieti-a will lm Iliad - for :ileoce, except m ;

\u25a0 ise ot siekn--ss. No one will be admitted as

-I student who does not sustain a good moral
character.

REFERENCES IN I'KNNA.

Mr. John llafer. Bedford; Rev. J.A.Cole
mm. Mr. .l ie.ill Birmlollai. Bloody Hun; Capt

J. A. Maun. Licking Creek; Mr. George it

I! inidoil ir, Woodbeiry: Mr. C. W. Ashcotn,

Hop-well. 51r. G. W. Williams, SehelUhurg:
51:. John May, Centreville.

REFERENCES IN MD.
Hon. John Neff, Frost burg: Mr. John Fotck.

Ci;n: -rbuid; R-v. T. T. ilcCitire, Flitltstone;

Mr. John Wilwiti. (fid Town; John Hughes. 51.

1). Re*. Win Karn-tiaw, Hancock; Mr. Joseph
M i m. i'-h-ir Spring; Rev. li. S. Sipe. , Wash-
igton City, D. C. ]
N U. Persons coming from Oumlicrlanil,

I! 'itlord stage and stop at Ceutievjlle,

?fun whence tuey will be conveyed to Rains- :

T. T. 51cC LITRE, I'rea't
J. FiLT.cn, 3 T.retary.

Kiiiisi'Urg, July 21, 1857.-4t.

iilVOl*. OUT.
NO ARRIVAL of the cars in Bedford vet

nffiif'tlicy did. it would enhance the value
ol'prot -rtv, and Iwing new goods on tles!i<>rt-
-M i-itic-;" linttlu stages leave our place drily,

? : I by Ap -SS Adam Ferguson has just rcc-iv-

. b t ni spien Ii I Shoes. (4 liters and Oxford
Ties. Munio.'S, Prime Alberts and French Tics
<Vomens" congress Gaiters. Morocco Boots, eit-

mneUM and Buskin, children's giiters. light and
nlick morocco boots; also ladies' kid slippers,
?: 1 i variety of Mens' Kip, coarss ami callskiii
-ri. 's. Shoes will be ordered on the shorfcest
n-ticc.

As yon arc walking up the street,

Ami want shoes both nice ami neat,
Call up on Juliana Street,
Where Ferguson has nil complete.

July 21, 1857.

Hm. Nhafer,

MEIII'IIINT TAILOR.
Gi'NTINUES to carry on the above business

i all it: branches, at his old stand in Juliana

I et.aml is prepares! to accommodate all who
iv fi,or him with their custom, on reasonable

? -aits. We constantly keeps on hand a large r.s-

-rtm-tit ot reade made clot'dng ot a good ami
b-taiitial quality. And, having in store a

;i'- \u25a0. selection of cloths, cassimeres, vestings,

irilfitigs. Sic., <Sc., he invites all in want I\,

' lot In:,g to give him a call, as lie feels confide
v.HI please ill who do so. Jul)' 24, 's7rit

110115 W lillOIDi."
\ B CRAMER have just received

\u25a0tie r supply of 85'7151i:K GDOSM.
rudcrii g tlicir assortment a'ery complete. New
-i |e eiiit oes, Barage Robes, handsome white ;
< ripe ami Stella Shawls, Brilliants, Sic. Su- j
lienor French Cassimeres and stripe:! Satteenk 1
for men's wear, also a full supply of Carpet- !
?ngs, Groceriis, Mackerel, Herring, #e.

Country produce received, and rood price*
"il be paid therefor in merchandise.

Jure 20. -?? ? CRAMER 4 CO.

t|SHE Rev. C. L. Burnett, while imxiinig*

1 , Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered
:ipl- and certain euro fot Consumption, At 'h-

w. He,rachitis; Coughs, Colds, Nervous Debility,
-I illimpurities of the Wood; also, an easy

\u25a0 d -j" -dual mode of inhaling til- Won" hj. Ac-
?uated bv a desire to lieucfit bis sufleriug fel- !
low?, ii- willcheerfully send the Recipe (fre) j
to Mich up desire it, w-ith full and explicit di-
r-cticus for preparing nn<l successfully using
?lie M-dicin j. Address

REV. C. S. BURNETT.
831, Broadway, N. Y.Ci'y.

-"/Iv "\u25a0! 1857 ."m.

HUNTINGDON MINERAL WATER AND IBottling Establishment for sale.?The nn-!dcrsigned willsell his entire stock, apparatus and
fixtures, for the uianulacture of all kinds of
Mineral water. The business Ideality is a good
one, with a large and increasing custom. Fot
three vtars the business has been carried on
with great success, and is only sold on account
ol the ill health of the proprietor. For partic-

I u'ars, apyly to the undersigned,
j FREDERICK LIST.

Huntingdon, Pa., July 23, 1857.-C.

LIST NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

to the undersigned, will please call immediately,
and attend to the payment of their accounts,
especially those having minttied book accounts.
Those who neglect or refuse to attend to this
notice, will be compelled to pay cost".

MILLER & CONLEY.
Schellstmrg, July 24,1857-Ot.

BANK NO J HE.
j Notice is hereby given thai the hooks for the
I subscription to the capital stock of t he Central
jBank of Perm'u, to be located at /fdllidays-
j burg. Blair county Pa., will be opened at tie
following places to, wit:?

At Avers Hotel in Williamsburg, on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the 11th and 12th days of AU-
gust nxt. At the Martins burg Hotel in the
Borough of Hartinsburg, on Friday ami Satur-
day, the 14th and loth days ol' August next.

At the Bedford Hotel in the Borough ofBedford
on Monday and Tuesday the 17th and 18thdays
jofAugust uert. At the Logan Mouse, in the
I Borough of Altoona. on Thursday, the 20th J
' day ol August next. At the National Hotel in

i Tyrone city, on Saturday, the 2Std day of Au
gust next, when all who desire to take stock in

1 S iiil B'tik will have an opporti nity to do so.

; The Books wil> he kept open six hours during
! each day, ami all persons offering to subscribe
; shall first pay the attending Commissioners the
! sum of five dollars on each share so subscribed.

T. C. MACDO WELL,
. L. LLOYD,
S. W. RHODES, Committee

on part ofCommissioners.
; July 17, 1837. F.

Office C. V. M. P. Company. (
July 8,18-57. S

j 7VTOTICE is hereby given, that an ax-essnient

; of 5 par cent lias this day been levied on

the Premium Notes of thjuCompony, in force
i on the 28th day of February last, except notes

i expiring between January 31, 1837, and the
i s lid 28th of February, and not renew t on

which 3 per cent is assessed. Also, on Preui.
: Notes of original applications, taken between
! said dates, 3 per ceat is assessed. The rnem-

tiers of this Company residing in Bedford Coun-
ty. or having property insured therein, are
hereby respectfully required to pay their re-
spective pro rata, as set forth in Duplicate,
(errors excepted) to the Hon. James M. Rus-
sell, duly appointed Collectoi for said County,
within 30 days lioni rLis date

[FT?" TIIE usual abatement of5p /r cut will
' be INide FIR prompt p avment.

By order of tlie Board.
JOHN T. GREEN, Secretary-

; July 17, 1837.
"

SO MKT HING KXfKA.
1 Boston Tea and Pic Nic Crackers, Swi:s
i Cheese, Sardines in Oil, London Pickles,
I Mackinaw l'ront just roe'd, and for sale by

CRAMER m Co.

j July 3.

I RESOLUTION j
Propping Amendments (o (he Con-

s iliL'ioiiof the Comrjonirenhh.
I

*

;
i R- 'olred by Ike Senate an I Home of ReprvH-
f Ioo( 4 "J'

Giucrui Assembly met: That the following

j ameielni'-nts are proposed to the constitntiou
: ol the couiraonivealth. in accordance with the

I provisions of the tenth article thereof'.
FItIST AMENDMENT.

( Th-re shall lie an additional article to s til |
; constitution to lie designated as article eleven, I
| as oil iWs: ?

AftTIC ,E XI.

OF PUBLIC DKBTS.
SI-.CTJ IN I. The State may contract debts, to i

! supply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or <
to meet expenses not otlierw ise provided tor:

j but cue aggregate amount ol such debts direct,!
' ami contingent, whether contracted by virtue

of one or more acts of the general assembly, or

; at different periods of time, shall nev r exceed
I seven hundred and fifty tiiousaud dollars, and

the money arising from the creation of such
; debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
I it was obtained, or to repay the debts so con-
I traeted, and to no other purpose whatever.
1 Bfccriox 2. In addition to the above limited

\u25a0 power, th.: Stale may contract debts to repel

I invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the j
' State in war, or to red 'en the present o, t-

| suwdiug indebtedness of tile State; hut Dm.

I money arising from tile contracting of such
j debts' slia'l be applied to tin: purpose for which
j it was raised, or to repay such debts, and to no

j other purpose whatever.

| Scenes 3. Except the debts above specified
j in sections one ami tw nf this article, no debt

whatever shall be created by, or on behalf ol

' the State.
| SECTION 4. To provide for the paym nt of tbo

: present debt, and any a llitiona! debt contracted

1 as aforesaid, tin- Legislature shall, at its first

j session, after tlie adoption of this amendment,

i cr, ate a sinking fund, which shall be stiiJicicnt
: to pav the accruing interest on such debt, and

annually to reduce th : principal thereof by a
? sum n

*

IES.S than two hundred aud fllty tbous-
[ an I dollars; which sinking fund shall consist of
I tlie net UNIIIIILincomeo4 tin*publicworks, lrom

' time to time owned by the State, or the pro-
i ceeils of the sale ofthe same, or any part there-

of and of the income cr proceeds of SALE of
stocks owned by the State, together with other
funds, or resources, that may be designated by
law. The said sinking fund may be incre iscd,
from time to time, by assigning it to any part ol

the taxes, or other revenues of the State, not

required for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in case ofwar, inva-
sion or insurrection, no part of the said sinking
fttnd shall be used or applied otherwise than in
extinguishment of the public debt, until the

aniouutof such debt is reduced below the sum

OT five millions of dollars.
SECTION 5. The credit of tiie commonwealth

shall net in any manner, or event, be pledged, or

loaned to, any individual, company, corpora-
tion o< association; nor shall the conimon-

! wealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stock -

i holder, in any company, association or corpora-
tion.

! SEC. 0, The commonwealth shall not assume

I tlie debt, or any part thereof, of any county,

i citv, borough, or township or of kny corporation

J or "associat ion; unless such debt sha'l have been
i contracted to enable the State to repel invasion,

I suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in
| time ol war, or to assist the State in tlie dis-

charge of any portion of its present indented

I ness.
SEC. 7. The Legislature shall not authorize I

; anv county, city, borough, township, orincor-

| poratcd district, bv virtue of a vote of its citi-
' ZONA or otherwise, to become ;T stockholder in
; any company, association or corporation; or to

I PIITAIU money for, or loan its credit to, any our-

. oorition, association, institution or party.

BEOONH AMENDMENT.

' There shall be an additional article to said
constitution, to be designated as article ALL,as

follows :

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall lie divided by a line cutting

off over one-L-iitli of its population, (either to

form a new cour.tr, or otherwise,) without the
! express assent of such county, by a vote of the
| elector* tb-reof, nor shall any new emcty boes-
, tablished. containing less than four hundred

t square miles.
THIRD AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article ofthe con*

? titution, slrikc out the words, "of the ci/yof

[ Phllakelphia and each comity respectively," from f
sectiou five same article, strike out the words, J
"ofPhiladelphia and of the several counties;" \
and from secction seven, in same article, j
strike out thowords, "neither the city of Phila-
delphia -M-r my;" and insert in lieu thereof, the j
words, "and no;" aud strike out section four, j
same article aud in lieu thereof, insert the fob '
/owing:

SEC.) 4 In the year one thousand eight hun- J
dred and sixty-four, and every seventh year ;
thereafter representatives to the number of one j
hundred shall be appurrioued and distributed 1
equally throughout the State, by districts, in I
proportion to the taxable inhabitants thereof; j
except that any county containing at least throe j
thousand fivehundred taxa hies, may be allowed !
a separate representation; but no more than j
three counties shall be joined, and no county j
shall be divided in the iorruation of a district. I
Any city having a sulfide at number of taxables j
to entitle it to at least tv. o representatives, shall i
have a separate representation assigned it, aud i
shall be divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, ofequal taxable population as
nearus may be, each of which distrl.-.ls shall
elect one representative."

At the cud of section seven, same uricle, in-
sert those words, "the city ofPhiladelphia shall
be divided into single senatorial districts,of con-
tiguous territory, as nearly equal in taxable pop-
ulation as possible; but no ward shall be divided
in the formation thereof."

The Legislature, at its first session, after the

adoption of this amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-
sentative districts, in the manner above provi-
ded; such districts to remain unchanged until
the apportionment in the jear one tiiousatd
eight hundred and sixty four.

FOURTH AMENDMENT-
Tii TO shall be an additional section to the

first article of th..- said constitution, which shall
be uumlierod and read as follows:

"SEC. 2D. The Legislature shall have the
power to alter, revoke, or annul any charter
of incorporation, hereafter conferred, by, or

under, any rpecial, or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may be injurious to the citizens
of the commonwealth: in such mauner, howev-
er, that no injustice shall be done to the corpo-
rator."

IN SKKATK, March 27,1837,
Resbleed, That this resolution puss. On the

first amendment, yeas 24, nays 7: on the second
amendment, year- 23, nays 3; on the third amend-
in, nt, yeas 24, nays 4; on too fourth amendment
yeas 23, n iys 1.

[Extract from the Journal.]
1

GEO. W. HAMEIiSLY,Clerk.

IX THE UOLSK or RRPKESEXXATIVES.,
April 29, 1837.

Resolved, That this resolution piss. On the
first amendment, yeas 78, nays 12; on the sec-

ond amendment, yeas 3,, nays 31; on the third
amendment, yeas 12, nays 22, on the fourth
amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

f Extract irom the Journal.]
JACOB ZKIGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, May 2, 1837.
A. G. CUKTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SECRETARY'S Omen,
Harrisbdrg, June 2, 1837.

1 Pe rmylrania ss:

Idecertify that the above and foregoing is a

true and correct copy of the original "Resolu-
tion proposing amendments to the constitution
ofthe commonwealth," with tlie vote in each
branch f the Legislature upon the final pas-

thereof, as appears from the originals on
i file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have h-reun-

; !'- S- I to set my hand and caused to he ufiix-
! Ed the seal of tip" Secretary's Office, the day

| and ycaral/ve written.
A CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

The resolution pr> po-iug ameinUueiits to the

constitution ol the commonwealth being under
consideration, on the question.

Will the octiatc agree to the first amend-

I 'Rent.' , , ... ,

i '1 ho coas and nays were taken agrteabl) to

j the provisions of la-' cuusiuaiioti, and wete as

' follows, viz:

Yeas- Messrs. Brewer, Br iwn, C >fley, Ely,
: E\-1 , Fetter Fletinike: Fr.it? >r, Ingram, Jr-

--1 <h,ii. Kiliiuger, Knox L noacii, Lewis, My er,

J Id, Sellers, Shumaii, Steele, Stiaub,

I VelVtu \Yrsgiit an I Taggert, 8 \u25a0akf 2J.
N,a Messrs. Craoo, (Re swell, rmne.v.

GP iic. H 'fris, Penrose and Souther?6.
So the question was deteruiimsl in the allir-

i ntative.
! tn the question,
i Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment.'
...

The yeas and nays w.-re taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and Were as

follows, viz:
?

Y as?Messrs. Brewer, Brown-. Cress well,

I Flv Evans, Fetter, Finnov, Ficniiiken, Ingram,

i Jordan, Ku-x, Lauhack, i.ewis. My. r, Sellers,

! Sbmuan, Souther, Steele. Slrauh, Welsh, VV li-

! kins, Wright and Tag rart, N'/ir ikvr?2d.
f Xavs--.Mc.-srs. Coffey, Cra' b, Fntz-r, Gregg,

I Han i's Killiiigcr, I'euro.s- and Seoiicid 8.

So the question was detonuinej in the afiir-
: mativoj

I On tficquestion, .
! Will tlie Senate agree to the tlin \u25a0 t'ueud-
! nieut,

...

The yeas and nays were taken ag- ? . my to

11,- provisions of the constitution, mi l wore as

Yeas'? M. -srs. Br wer, Brown-, Cratdi, Cress-

well, Ely! Evans, Flenniken, Fi tzer, Ingram,

Jordan. Killing-.', Knox, Laubach, Lewis Mv-

-r, Scotleld, Sellers. Shuman, hoathcr. Stee'e,

St' tuh, Welsh. Wilkins and Wright? 24.
Nays? M .-s!: a. Coiley, Gregg, Harris ami

Penrose- ?t- . ,
So the question was deterinincil in tne affir-

mative.
On the question,
Will tin: Senate agrre to the fourth amend-

ment! .
ii.

The yens and nnvs were taken, agreeably to

tlie provisions of Ore constitution, aud were as

follows, viz:
yCits xvssrs. Brewer, Brown-, Coney, Cress-

? well Elv, Evans, Flenniken, I*razor, Ingram,

Killing-!,Knox, Laubach, Lewis, Myer
; Sc;.-

SellerSi Shunvm. Souther, Straub,

Welsh. Wi'tkins anu Wright? 23.
N.,ys -M-ssrs.Crahb, Fmney, Jordan and

So the question was determined in thcaflir-

mative.
IX THE HJC.SK or RERAESESRATIVRS,

April 29, 1857.

The rtidomtion proposing amemimonU to the

constitatiou of the common wealth being under
consideration,

On the question,
Will the House agree to the first amendment!
The voas and nays were taken, agree ibljr to

thd ; n.vis ions of the constitution, aud were as

follows, vix:
ye os?Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Back-

house, Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Cal-

houn Campbell. Chase, Cleaver, Crawford,

Diekev But, Eyster, Fausoid, Foster, Gihl>o-

ÜBV
(ii'ldea, lUniel, Harper, Uoins, Heista-nl,

Hilt liillegas, Hottmin, (Berks) Imbric, lones.
Jacobs, Johns, Jenkins, Jobuston, Kaull'man,

Kerr, Knight, Leisenring, Longaker, Lovett,

Mannar, MaUglo, M.Calmont, M'llvain, Moor,

head, 51uMleman, Si urniua, Nichols, Nicho.son,
Nnnneui icber, Pearson, Petes, Fetrikun, 1 <> w

mil, I'arccll, Ramsey, (Philadelphia) Ramsey-

(York) lined, Reamer, Roberts, Lapp, Shaw,

Sloan, Smith, (Cambria) Smith, (Centre) Ste-
venson, Total, Vail, Yanvoohiis, Vickcrs,

VoegUley, U'altcr, VTestbruok, W iiarton, V\ il-
baton, Withcrow. Wright, Zimmerman, and

Get/.? Speaker ?78.
Nays?Messrs. Backus, Bensou. Dock, Mine,

Hamilton. Hancock. Hoffman, (Lebanon) I">-
IH>, Sirutliers. Thorn, Warner, W introde ?12-

So the question waa fieterm toed in the affir-

mative.
On the question,

Wilisu: llause agrea to the secaul amcud-
"teu

The yeoi and n iys wore taken agr ooably to the
provisions oftheconstitution,, aud ware as fol-
lows, viz:

Yea Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Bower,

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
Beck, Ball, Calhoun, Campbell, Carty, Ent,
Fausoid, Foster, QiWsi, IJatnol, Jlarper, Heins
li-istaint, liillegas Housekeeper, Hotfnan,
(Berks) Irabrie, Irines, Jenkins, Jobttnon,
Johns, Kauffman, Knight,Leisenring, LobAker,
Lovett, Manear. 41'IIvain, Moorhead, Mssel-
ntan, Maugle, Nichols, Nicholson, Nunetu ibh r,

F-tets, Fearson, Petriken, Pownall, Pureell,
Ramsey,(Philadelphia) Ramsey, (Vorkvßea-
mer, Itufip,Rotarts, Shaw, Sloan, Tobua. Vail,
Voeghley, Walter, W-stbrook. Wharton, Zim-
merman, and Getz, Speaker? s7.

Nays?Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus,
Benson, Bishop, Brown, Clet.se, Cieaaer, Ciaw-
ford. Evster, Gihboney, Hamilton, Hancock, I
Hill, Lii'tie, Hoffman, [Lebanon,) Jacobs, Kerr, |
Lebo, M'Calmont;Munima, Reed, Smith, (Con- |
tre) Smith, (Cambria) Stevenson, Strutters, I
Tiiorn, Vanvoorhis, Viekers, Wagotisoller, i
Warner, Wintrode and Wright?34. !

So the question was determined ia tiie sfiir-j
ntative;

On tlie question,
Will the /iouse agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and uays were taken ogroeaffiy to

the provisions ol the constitution, and were as

folloas, viz:

Yeas Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse,
Book, Ball, Benson, Bower, Brown, Cal-
houn, Cleaver, Campbell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Eyster, But, Fausoid, Koster, (Jih-

booey, llamol, 11eins. Harper, Heistantl,
Hill, liillegas. Housekeeper, Hoffman,
(Lebanon,) Hoffman,(Berk.?,) lfines, laibrie
Jacobs, Johns, Johnston, Kuufftuaft, K.erp,
Lebo, Jjongaker, Lovett, Manear, Maugle,
M'Caliuont,Moorhead, Muinnta, .Musoelmao
Nichols, Nicholson, Nutmemacher, Petri-'

ken, Pearson, I'eters, Pownall, Pureell,

Ramsey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Rupp.
Shaw," Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,, Stevncsou, Tolan, ail, Yauvoor-
his, Vickcrs, Voeghley, Wagon seller, West-

brook, Williston, Withcrow, Wright, Zuu-
Hierinan and Hctz, Speaker? 72.

N.i)s? Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bac-
kus, Bishop,Carty, Dock, Utldea, Hamilton,
Hancock, Hinc, Jcnkms, Knight, Leisen-
ring, M'Hvaine, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)
Roberts,Siruthes. Thorn, \\ alter, W artier,

Wharton, aud Wintrode?2*2.
So the question wss determined in Lie af-

firmative.
On the question,
Wiil the nouse agree to the fourth ametiu-

mentl
The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably

to the provisions of the Cnnstituuiofi; and

were as follows, viz ;

Yea Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse,
Backus, Bell, Beck, Bensor. Bishop, Row-
er, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Cease, Clea-
ver, Crawford, Carty, Dickey, rout, Lyster,

Pauold, Foster, Gibboney, Gildea, iiamcl,
Harper, Heins, Heistand, Hill, Hi degas,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbiie, limes, Jacobs, Jen-

kins, Johns, Johnston, Kuufftmn, K-ir,
Libo, Leisenring, laongaker, Lovett. Ma-

| near, Mauulo, M'Cafmout, M'iivain, Mum-

j ma, Musseintan, Nichols, Nicholson, Nuo-

| ncmachcr, Pearson, Peters, Petriken, Pow-

nall, Pureell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,) Ram-

sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp,

Shaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Ben-

ito,) Stevenson, Tolan, \ ail, \ aDVObriiis,

Viefcers, Voeghley, Warner, Wa-otiseller,
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, WilliMon,
Wit hero Zimmerman, aud Gdz, Shaker,

Nays?Messrs. Dock.Hamilton,ll incock.
Si rut her:-, Thorn, Wintrode, and Wright.

7.
So th>* q'tcstion was dcterittiiied iu the

S affirmative.

FKCBETAY'S OFFICE.
llAßitisuuttii, June 22,1857.

Pennsylvania, gs :
I do certify that the nbove and forigointr

' is a true and correct copy of the "Yeas"
and "Nays" taken on the resolution propo-
>incr amendments to tha Constitution ot tl'O

Commonwealth, as tlie same appear* on the

Journals ot the two Houses of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth for the
session of 185:.

Witness my hand and thoseal
U" S J Gf sa jj office, this twenty-soiood
day of June, one thousand eight huntred

! and fifty seven. '5

A. G. CURTIN,
Secretary of the Cornmcrnvtcalt's.

j July 10- 1857?:Jm.

~BEWFOUD SHOP.
THE under-i-iie'l respectfully annuiiTicc ;to

the farmers ol Bedford and aJj.lining e-mtfiiM,
and th;: public iu general, that be is still miriH-

factiiriog. and lias on hand at his shop in t- l-

t'ord, a large assortment ot Farming I'temiis,
which includes the different kind of Threading
M.tetiitie*, as follows: His well known and de-
gjnt Four-Horse-Fower Tumbling-Shaft and
Strap I'ewer Maehin-s, Tw i-Hor.se Powers,
aud his highly improved and very conveiicnt
Tumblin .-Shaft and Strap-Power Machile.?-

i Tlds Machine took the first premium at oft last
'county Fair. Our four-horao-tnnl' : igi>ha°
! machine ia made to stand in the 1 m fid* ?

same as the snap machine, or oliiei w)? to

suit purchasers. The cylinders are diivjn by
one single bevel wheel. All the abovima-
chines can he had with the latest lntpbwd

Straw Shakers, (far superior to Pierpont'spat-
ent Shaker, and at a less prie-, aod not so ike-

ly to get out of order) or without shaker, |do-
sired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning 5111s,
cultivators, (a new and complete articlHor
fuming corn and seeding in wheat) Hay Rfies j
cutting Boxes, and double aud singie sltftol
Ploughs.

Horses, Grain, Lumber, and all lauds of
trade taken in exchange for Machines.

All ffinds of Repairing of Machines and <rner |
farming utensils done on the most reasotibte j
terms, of the best materials, and atthereryl
shortest notice.

All work warrantei to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time tor you to bvc

yonr own machine, when wheat is h'gh. five
"moa call, and I willgive yon a bargain. |

PETER H. SHIRES.
Machiuit. '

Bedford, Juno 20,1857.-ltn.

THIS property has, during the last yesr,jas-
sed into the hands of a company, who, mad-

dition to the former buildings, have erecfid a

handsome and commodious hotel bniWinjnd

two spacious bath-houses, and have ornantnt-

od and improved the grounds, ihe ltol
Buildings will be opened for the reccptia ol ;
visitors on the 16th of June, and kept ten

until the Ist of October. Passengers from .:!-

tiinore or Philadelphia reach the Springs nine

1 dav. via Pennsylvania Railroad, the conile-
, tion of the Broad Top Railroad leavjngmt
! twenty miles of staging over a fine road. Jr.
| \Villvei>. former!v ol Washiagtoß Ci yvjnd iI recentlv of tl*Burnet House, |
| superintend the Hotel. To invidids, g'-uviiy. j

the fh lford waters, in connection wtPiite
mountain air, are perhaps more higtfty ,'O-
-than any others in the Union.

P. GOSSRfiR,
President Bedford Spring* Compaq

June 12, 1857.

' T-> izius and Luhins Extracts for the Hatter
I iJchief. Cologne Water, &c., at Dr. Hat'*

IT U.IS WORKED MUI.IC I.E.v

THAT ALL THE BALD AND GRAY
can le restored perfectly to original gowtb.
and color so far as their locks are concerned
does not admit of doubt; liesides, it will core
every possible disease of the scalp, whether
developed as dandruff itching or in the shape
of cutaneous eruptions?even scald-head?and
in 110 possible case will it fail of curing as il by
magic, nervous or periodical head-ache, and i!
used twice a week by the young reglarly, it will
pri-serve the color, ami keep the hair front fat-
ling, to any imaginable age. Read and Judge.

Millford, Worcester Co.. Mass., Nov. 18-5 ).

PROF. O. J. WOOD?Dear Sir : I tike
pleasure in bearing voluntary testimony to the
magic eftects ofyour wonderful Hair Restora-
tive. As tar hack as 1836, my hair commen-
ced falling off, until the top of my scalp be-
came bald and smooth us glass, ami it has con-

tinued to tall for a great many years, notwith-
standing I have used many celebrated prepara-
tions for restoration. Seeing your advertise-
ment, I was induced to give your article a trial,

' and its tny utter astonishment, found, after a

few applic .tions, that my hair became firmly
set, and assumed a glossy and beautiful apj>ear-

ance; and by the time I had used a quart bot-
tle, my bald bead was covered over with a
young and vigorous growth of hair, which is
now from one to two inches in length, and grow-
ingfast. Yours truly,

HENRY GOODRICH.

CH .utrsTOvrx, Mass., Aug. 9, 1855.
Gouts:?Nothing but a dnty and sympathy

that 1 feel to communicate to others that are

afflicted as I have been, would induce me to
give this public acknowledgment of the benefit
T have received from Prof. Wood's Ilair Res-
torative When I fust commenced using it,
my hair was quite gray, and in spots on tireI)
bald. I have now used the Restorative ahout
five months, and my hair is entirely changed to

its original color, brown, and the new hail- is
over three inches in length on the spots where
it was hah!. I have also been much gratified at

lite healthy uioistun; and vigor of the hair,
which Ir-fore was dry, and it has ceased to
come out as formerly.

Respectfully vours. Ac.,
.Mrs. U. A. STODDARD.

From Mrs Ingalls, a well known nurse in
Boston.

Boson Oct. Ultb, 1855.
GEXTS:- At your request, and being so

highly |>leas,l with the effects of the Restora-
tive, I am free to state that my hair had be-

come quite tbin, and entirely white, 1 have
for the last five years Iteeii in the lialiit ofusing
dye, but hearing of rite extraordinary cllbcls of
t.lis article, I was induced to try it. My bait
has been restored to its original thickness, and
also to its former color, which is light brown.

Yours respectfully,
Airs. INGALLS.

The following is from the Pastor of the Or-
thodox Church, Br >okfieid.

BKUOKFIKLD. Mass.. Jan. 12,18.52.
Prof. WOOD?Dear Sir?Having made trial

j ofyour Hair Restorative, it gives tno pleasure
to say. that its effects have been excellent ia

removing iufl inim.ition, dandruff, and a con-
constunl tendency to itching, with which 1
have been troubled from my childhood, and
lias also restored the hair, which was becom-
irg gray to its original color. .1 have nv.i uo
JJtnW article", wim nniuitag like inc same
pleasure or profit. Yours, truly.

J. K. BRAGG.

| from the Jersey Ci'y Telegraph.]
55*h vr 4-t IT fou?THIS WOOD'S HAIR K'. STO-

RAT! VE? ? Is a question asked daily by hundreds.
We ansWi-i without hesitation or fear of con-
tradiction, that itis tite only article known
which will do all it promises tor tin human
hair. Itwill renew its growth?it will slop its

falling?it v ill restore its natural color f it is

not a Hair Dye, but a speedy and efficacious
| Restorative.
! O.J. WOOD KrCO., Proprietors, 81-Broad-
! way, N. Y., and 111 Market street, St. Louis,
i Mo.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Ilarry, and Druggists,
j generally.
| July 10, 1857.

mrSlTllT!
SE-K H383T18

HAS JFST KltlfiVE.H
THE most attractive assortment of

SPRING AND SUi'INER COOL'S
ever offered to the people of Bedford.

in cheapness, elegance and variety, his
stock emtio, iie surpassed.

| It consists in part of

j CLOTHS AYD CASSI.MCRES,
Vesting*,

of every de-
scription, Linen

Goods, Jeans, Denims,
Drillings, White andßrovvir

Muslins, and Gentleman's Fur-
nishing Goods generally.

X>JEUE3SS
! Figured, plain and fancy Silks, Silk Tissue,

Challi d" Laines, Barege do Laines,
Plain Plii l and Striped Lawns,

Zaniartine Cloth, Crolleau
otDuville, Wool De-

laines and a great
variety of

Plain and Fancy Prints,
Kid. Silk and l.isle Thread Gloves, Needle

Worked Colors, under Sleeves, iiandker-
i chiefs. Scarfs. Edgings and Insertings, Frin-

ges, Ribbons and Dress Trimmings, Ac.
I in great variety.

Moire Antique Mantillas,
? lat st stylo.

BOOTS AHB SHOES,
Ladies Dress Gaiters and Fancy Shoes, Mis-

i ses' Shoes, Gentlemen's Gaiters, Boys'
Shoes, &c.
A general assortment cf

QueciiNirarc mid Hardware.
A new and large stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
&c. he. he.

G~7~ J'ersotis attending Court, next week,
aro invited to call end examine this excellent
and cheap stock ot Goods. Great pleasure
will betaken in exhibiting them.

May ], 1857.

SAMUEL M. MECITCHEU,

MILL-WRIGHTJXI) BURR MILLSTOKE

MANUFACTURER.
OOLE Proprietor ef Jonssox's highly ap-
O and much improved SMUT AND
SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, the Premuiu
Machine tor Millers.

Residence: SO- G4 QUEEN Street, (18th
Ward,) address Kensingto Post Otfice.

Shop: HAYDOCK Street, below Front,
PHILADELPHIA.
Cocalico MillStones, Mill Irons, Smut Ma-

chines, Patent .Mill Bush. Portable Mills,
Stretched Belting, Cement and Screen

Wire, Square. Mesbod Boding
Cloths.

Feb 27; 1857 -3m

PHRSES OF FLOUR AND DRAIN, j
The following statement will show the prices S

of Flour and Grain at the several places men-

tioned at our latest dates.
Flour. Wheat. Corn Oats.

Philad'a, $7 00 175 90 56

New York, 7.00 ISO 'JO 00

Boston, 7,50 185 0- (a

Baltimore, 7.25 170 85 64
Richmond, 7 50 ISO 85 50
Georgetown, 750 100 85 50
Alexandria, 760 100 85 55
Buffalo. 7 H> 170 85 60
Cleveland, 7 00 170 80 5o
Cincinnati, 7 00 170 80 55
Louisville; 7 25 170 90 55
St. Louis, 7 OO 150 85 60

New Orleans, 7 25 150 8-5 C 5
Pittsburg. 7 00 115 80 65
Rochester, 7 UO 150 80 65
Albany: 7 00 100 80 00

I Medicine that Never Debilitate*.
1)SI. M.MOKWX

IWKiOIUTOIt,
OR LIVER REMEDY

HAS ALL THE GOOD QUALITIES OF A
PURGATIVE medicine, answering the!

purposes of any Cathartic without the dehilita- *i
ting effects experienced from most purgatives. !
It aets slowlv and gently, but surely, moving j
the bowels to curry oil' all the secreted mutter, j
at the none lime, stimulating the Lipir to a \
proper performance ot its functions.

j
The Invigorator cures Sick Headache. Take j

one or two teaspoousful at each attack and it !
will soon disappear. For an overloaded stom-
ach, or when tood rises or sours, take the In-
vigorator after eating,and it will not prove dis-
agreeable or oppressive. For Heartburn, Pal-
pitation, or Diiiicult Breathing takes tea-spoon- j
fui once or twice daily. For Loss ofAppetite,
Languor or Listlessness, the medicine is inval-
uable. It wißrestore the appetite and mike
the tood digest well. Nightmare, take a tea-
spoonfui on retiring, and the demons ofdream-
land will all be fairies. Alter eating a hearty
dinner, take a dose oflnvigorator and it will
relieve ali oppression Ot fullness. The Invfg-
orator is a Liver Remedy of unequalled virtue,
acting directly on tuat organ, curing Dyspepsia,
.Jaundice. Billiovu Attacks, Dysentery, Piles
Worms, and all Female Destructions, lor which
it lias uo equal.

We know tin-re is nothing now before the
American public, prep ire I avith such skill by a
scientific man, particularly for diseases of the
Liver, as Dr. Sandford's Irivigorator, or Liver
Remedy. it has attained a reputation second
to no other article in the world, simply because
it rests on its own merit- To convince all by
trial that it is all its proprietors claim it to be,-
if any of our readers are suffering from wtcli

diseases as ate described in Dr. Sandford's ad-
vertisement. we know ot no remedy that will so
surely cure them as the lnvigorator.

There has lately been brought to our notice
a medicine that seems to possess wonderful,
curative and. healing properties in diseases of

Liver, Stotn .eh an I Digestive Organs. It came

to us with so many testimonials in its favor
that we have noted its effects in some of tile
worst cases of continual debility, caused by de-
ranged liver, and i:i every instance the effect
was to relieve or give a permanent cure. Dr.
.Sandford's invig-rator, or Liver Remedy is
what we refer to. We always have been credu-

lous about cures by patent medicines, but we
aro convinced that this medicine, for fain ly
use, is not overrated by the host ofrecoromen-

i datiouH it has. Our advice is for all troubled
i with or Bowel Complaint,
Ito get a bottle and try it; our word for it, relief

will bo experienced

IILKS?(X':, TO THE iXi AULTF who use Dr.
Sandford's Invigorator, for it will relieve them
o! their pains as soon as it is taken ir.to their
stomach, Pain and misery cannot exist where
the Invigorator is used, for it will as surely
drive them away, us daylight will banish dark-
ness, of this tie re can Is: no doubt to those
who try it. for it carries conviction with every
dose taken. Ano'liei evidence is the tltou-
s inds ofcertificates from those who use it or
hive been cured by it. Try one bottle, if it
does not benefit, then we are mistaken.

For sale by Dr. B. F. Harry, and Druggist's
generally.

NAN FORD Sc CO., Proprietors, 345 Broad-
aray. New York.

July 10, 1857.

25 WITNESSES;
or, THE

FORGER tOMICTED.
John S. Dye is the Author,

i Who has I ad 10 years experience AS a B.TUK-
: v -'-r and Publisher, and Auduu
i .7 series of farlures at the Broadway
i Tib ruacit,

1 wh rn, for 10 successive nights over
j £ OCT* 'Vl,nob People

! Greeted him with Kuuud.s ot Applause,
while he exhibited the manner in which Coon-

j ffj tcrl.'iters exvcut, their Frauds, and the
j -.a Surest and Shortest Means of
j Detecting them !
| 5) T'.c Dank Note Engravers all say that he is
/ the greatest Judge of Paper Money tiring.

OpREITEST IHSfOVERV OF
the Present Ccntuty ibr

o Deieetitig Counterfeit Rank Notes.
J.) scribing every Genuine Bill in Exis-

fc, fence, and exhibiti:ig at a glance
every Counterfeit in Circulation!!

7C Arranged soadmirably, that REFERENCE
is E \SY and DETECTION IXSTAXTAXKW-S.

- OCT" No index to examine! No pages to
gto hunt up! But so simplified and urrang-

?7-1 cd, thai the Merchant, Banker, and Bu-
i sitiess Man can see all at a Glance.
! r?S

| p English, French and German.
Thus Eich miy real the same ia

his own Native Tongue.
. Most Perfect Bank iNotc List

: Published.
I w Also a List of

!ix All the Private Bankers in
America.

A Complete Summary of the FIXAXCE OV

rv ECBOI'K ANU AMERICA will lie published in
each edition, together with all the important
NEWS OF THE DAY. Also

2 .7 SERIES OF TILES
I From an Old Manuscript found in the Fast, j
Q It furnishes tlae Most Complete Hivtory ot

ORIENTAL LIFE,
Describing the Most Perplexing Positions j

! J35 in whicli the Ladies and Gentlemen of that
! Q Country have been so often found. These

Stories will continue throughout the whole
year, and will prove the Most Entertaining
ever offered to the Public.

C7" Furnished Weekly to Subscribers
only, at $1 a year. All letters must he ad-
dressed to

JOIIY S. DYE, Broker,
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 VV ill Street,

April24, 1857-zz. New York.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.? Huntingdon
and Bro.uifop R . R., On ami after Mon- ;

day. March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday.) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Huntingdon.

Leaves Hopewe!! at 12 15 P.M., and 6 10
P.M.

Arrives at Hop-well at *> 40 A. M., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains ioj
East and West on Penna. R. R.

THUS. T. WEERMAN.
Sup I.

Huntingdon, Feb. 26,18.57.

4 largea asortment of Hair, Tooth, and Cloth
xi.brushes just received, at Dr. Harry's.

THE IMjGIRHBk (IBOMfffi
1* published every Friday Morning, in Jtilintia

htreet, in the while frame building,
nearly opposite the Mengel

House, lv
mvid over.

TERMS:
1 f paid in advance or within the 7ear, $2 per

annum?ii not jniU ,'ithin the year. S2 50.-
No paper discontinued until all ansa "ages arepaid-? except at the option of the Editor.
A failure to notify a discontinuance wilt be
regarded as a new engagement.

Adrertistme-att not exceeding a square, (12
lines,) inserted three times lor ¥1 ?every sub-
sequent insertion 25 cents. Longer ones in
the same proportion. Each fraction ola
square counted as a full square. All adver-
tisements not specially ordered for a given
time will lie continued until forbid. A literal
reduction wiil be made to those who advertise
by the year.

Jul) Printing of all kinds executed neatly
and promptly and on reasonable terms.

TO THOSE WHO WAST FARMS.
A FARM WITIILY THE REACH OP

EVERY MAX.
THE lUDGWAY FARM COMPANY has

made arra..f "acuta by ?? 'del, a j) who desire to
settle or pure hot can do so.

The FarmsCi. :

st ofih. -st limestone soil
of the most snpet.?. quality - farming, iu a

i rapidly improving place, _ntowvicb an exten-
sive emigration is now {touring. ''lK* property

; is located in Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the
j midst of a thriving population of some 10,000.

j The climate is perfectly healthy, and the terri-
| hie plague of the west, fever, is unknown. It
| also has an abundance of the beat quality of

j Coal and Iron. The price to buy it out i*
from $3 to S2O per acte, payable by iusta!
nients, to be k>cated at the time of purchasing
or a share of 25 acres entitling to locate the
same for S3OO, payable $0 per month, or 12$
acres payable $4 per month. Discount for ev-
eiy sum of SIOO and under, paid in advance, a
discount of a percent, will he allowed, and for
over SIOO a discount of 10 pet cent

In considering the advantages of emigrating
to this locality the following arc presented:

First?The soil is a rich limestone, capable
ofraising the heaviest crops, owing to which
this settlement, has attained its prevent great
prosperity.

Second?lt is in tha centre of the groat
North West Coal Basin and is destined soon
to become one of the greatest business places
in the State. It will supply the great Lake

1 market, (according t population and travel
1 the greatest in the Union.) It has five worka-

-1 hie veins of the best Bituminous Coal, amount-

ing in the aggregate to over 22 feet, which
m ikes 22,000 tons of coal under each acre.?
This will make the land of inestimable value.

The eminent state geologist, Dr. ChasT.
Jackson, of Boston, has made a geological sur-
vey ol" the land, ami analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report, together
with m ips, will be furnished t inquirers.

Third?Three Railroads are laid out through
this property. The Sanbury and Erie Kail-
road gives us a market lor our coal to the lakes
?it runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A large
part of this road has lieen finished, and is Bow-

in running order. A heavy force is now work-
ingfrom Erie towards our land in the western
direction, the means for the completion of
wtticb Ins been raised?it will soon be finished.
The Allegheny Valley Railroad connects us
with New York, Boston, and Pittsburg. The
Venango Road connects us with the West.

There are already good Turnpike Roads run-

nirg through this property, various other roads
have been opened to accommodate tbe emigra-
tion and settlement which lias already taken
place.

Xhere is no opportunity equal to it now of-
fered to the 111.1:1 who wants to provide himself
a home iu an easy way, and make a settlement
where he can live ii. prosperity and indepen-
dence iu a climate PERFECTLY HEALTH Y.

No case of the fever has ever lieen known to
occur in this settlement, it isaiot like goingto

j the back woods of the west, among perhaps
I intolerant people, where there is 110 society,
j churches or schools, where the price of land is

; high, and where the emigrant, after being used
j to the healthiest climate in the world, has to
' endure sickness and pain, and jierhaps ruin his
! health and tli t of his family. But here is a
| a thriving settlement, having three towns, con-
taining churches, schools, hotels, stores, saw

j mills, grist mills, and every tiling desired.?
\u25a0 There is a cash market at hand. The lumber

| rtade last year amounted to over two hundred
I million feet of lumber. In a short time, ow-
ing to the coal, it wiii become still more valua-
ble, as a cumber of iron works and manufac-
tories will soon be Started; they are at present,
tsartingtiiem extensively at Warren. Even
for these who do not wish to go there, the pay-
ments are such that they can easily boy a larin
to save their rising families from want in the fu-
ture, or to gain a competence by the rise which
will take place in the value ol lauds. By un
outlay scarcely missed, a substant ul provision
can lie made.

Person* should make early application, ap-
ply or write to E- Jetfriis. Secretary, No. 135
Walnut Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia.?
Letters carefully answered giving lull informa-
tion.

Shai -. >or tract* of land can be bought or

secured by letter enclosing the first instalment
of live dollars, when the subscriber will be fur-
nished with books, maps. Jvc. W irrantee Deeds
giv-n. Persons can also purchase from our
Agents.

Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and thence by-
Stage to tlui land. This is a delightful season
to visit St, Mary's?the best hotel accommoda-
tion is aßortled. Enquire for E. 0. Shultz,
Esq., the Agent for the property at St. Mary's.

June 12, 1857.

READ THIS
Extra quality Chewing Tolxcco, superior-

flavored fluvanna Segais, for safe at
July, S. CRAMER & Co.

CORN SHELLER,FODDER CUTTERS,
A N D

CO E N MILLS.

\\fl' warrant the above Machines to work as
YY represented, and if after a fair trial they

do not give satisfaction. the purchaser 111 ay rev
turn fltum and get his nicney back. Give them
a trial, and you will save money, as thoy have
not -vet been surpassed, if equalled.

DiiC.l'J, IBst>. i LYAIIKE A HARTLEY.
_

EVER HART, ASHCOM \ <Xb

I" FORWARDING "(OMMISSIftN
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?FA.

The subscribers doing business under tho
Ffrjn of Everhart, Asboom *t Co.?are now

prepared to store and shipFlonr, Grain, and 1
allkinds oCMrciiundiw, upon reasonable terms.

Tlie.v also keep on bauds, Piaster, Fish, Sri ,

' Rock Powder, 4e., to,which they invite the st-
! :ention of Merchants in the county, and Far-
i liters. The highest cash prices paid for Flour,
! and Grain, that the Eastern Market. wißatford.

JNO. C. EVERh ART,
C. W. ASHCOM,
JN.O.F. LOWKYj
<i. It. BAKNDOLLAR.

De-a 20, 1856

JOliMll.AIXEMk CO.
SOS. 2 0-4 CHESTSL'T Street, (1-mik side,

Mow H'liter,) PHILADELPHIA,
(ThkOloust Wiod-warf Horse, is Tttn Crrv.)

MANUrACTARERS and Wholesale deal-
ers m Patent Medicine, loads BROOMS,

Patent Grovtid, CEDAR- WARE, Warranted
not to tkriuk, WOOD cn:l WILLOW- WARE,
CURDS, BRUSHES, Ike., of all descriptions
Please call and examine our -.'octf

Feb. 27, ISs7?zx.

To Weep the tenth and gnms healthy.?Uae

Bazin's Rose tooth paste, orthe Ba'rn of
a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, all
of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-
ry's.


